Tirol Gooners “Christmasparty & Törggelen 2011”

Tirol, June 29th 2011

Dear members and friends,
we want to invite you to our yearly meeting which will take place in Volders & Wattens this year (it is
situated about 6 miles away from Innsbruck)
Saturday November 12th 2011
from 18.30 to 22.30
at “Gasthof Hanneburger” in A-6112 Wattenberg
(www.alpengasthof-hanneburger.at)
We already arranged a bus for your FREE transfer with the following stops:
17.40 Wattens @ Hotel Alpenland
17.50 Volders @ roundabout
The dinner will start on Saturday, November 12th at 18:30 and after that we are going to have a lottery
with a lot of prices.
The dinner on Saturday will contain a traditionally barley soup as starter, different salted & smoked
meats, sausages, sauerkraut & a big range of salads for main course and chestnuts with malt wine
after that. The price for the dinner is EUR 15,00 per person (the rest is paid by Tirol-Gooners). Drinks
are not included in the price.
After the dinner we all go back to Wattens / Volders to enjoy the local nightlife.
The bus is going to pick us up at 22.30
For all our members:
( nicht stornierbar!!!)

please transfer the money to our bank account
Markus Feldner, Kto 266.619, BLZ 36351

For all our friends from abroad: please pay EUR 15,00 in cash on Saturday Nov. 12th to
our treasurer Markus “Felly” Feldner
If you’re planning to visit us we kindly ask you to let us know as early as you can, that we can make
all the bookings in time. If there are more people travelling from abroad a hotel in Volders can be
arranged for a group price (www.jagerwirt.com). Please do not hesitat to contact us if there is a need
for accommodation or travel information.
Paul Filipiak
Chairman Tirol-Gooners4
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